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The Adolescent Girls Empowerment Program (AGEP) is a program for girls ages 10-19 in rural and urban Zambia that aims to find the best ways to improve their social, health, and economic resources. The program involves over 10,000 girls participating in weekly girls’ group meetings, receiving health vouchers and opening savings accounts. Over 5,000 girls, unmarried at baseline, are enrolled in a randomized, controlled trial and are being followed over four years—including the two years of the program and two years after. This brief describes the characteristics of these girls at baseline.

INTRODUCTION

Education is a critical component of a healthy transition to adulthood. During adolescence, young people develop physical and cognitive skills and acquire the knowledge and information necessary to becoming healthy, productive adults. Providing quality education in a safe environment and keeping children in school is a cross-cutting strategy that improves multiple health outcomes. For example, being in school has been associated with delays in the age at first sex, marriage, and childbirth. When comparing in-school to out-of-school girls of the same age, in-school girls are less likely to have had sex, and, if they are sexually active, are more likely to be using contraceptives. The risk of school dropout increases for girls who have had premarital sex. (Lloyd, 2008)

However, in both rural and urban settings in Zambia, disaggregated data from the Demographic and Health Survey (ZDHS) show that girls have lower levels of school enrollment than boys in the respective setting. Furthermore, school enrollment levels for girls in urban areas are lower than levels for boys in rural areas.

- For both urban and rural girls, school dropout begins at age 13.
- One-third of girls ages 10-14 in Zambia are already off course with their schooling—meaning that they have either never been in school, are not currently in school, or are in school but more than two-years behind grade-for-age.

School enrollment status

Over 1 in 5 girls in the AGEP sample were out of school at baseline.

- Younger girls were much more likely to be in school
- 3% of girls had never attended school
- In rural areas, almost all girls are attending government schools. However, in urban areas there is a greater variation in types of schools attended. 61% of primary school goers and 74% of secondary school goers attend government schools, and the rest split between community and other private schools.

Of the girls who are currently in school, over three-quarters of them are at least one year of behind relative to their age.
• 30% are three or more years behind.
• In both rural and urban areas and at each age level, girls are consistently behind in the expected number of years of schooling to be completed. The gap increases as girls move into older adolescence.

Reasons for school leaving
The two most common reasons given by girls in the AGEP sample for dropping out of school were financial reasons & pregnancy. Across all segments, financial reasons represented the most common response, while pregnancy was more prominent among the older cohort. Poor school performance and not liking school/rather be doing something else were then next most common reasons.

Literacy and numeracy
Overall levels of literacy are quite low, with less than a third of younger girls and about half of older girls being able to read.
• When looking at literacy levels by number of years of schooling attained, it appears that only in secondary school do girls starting developing meaningful literacy skills.
• Math skills are also low. Out of a maximum of 10 possible correct answers meant to be completed by those with four years of schooling, not even those with secondary school could complete more than 75% Results are similar for girls in both urban and rural areas.
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